
Name-First Lulu
Name-Last Almethen
Email almethen24@gmail.com
Date of birth 12/02/2018
Address-Street Address 306
Address-Street Address
Line 2 14

Address-City Alsalam
Address-Country Kuwait
Home Phone 90988312
Mobile 90988312
Emergency contact phone 94038983
Name of Emergency
contact Loli

Skype ID
Gender Male
Nationality -Country Kuwait
Arabic fluency excellent
English fluency average
Do you speak any other
language? no

If yes please specify
Have you applied to the
Proteges program before?-
yes

no

Have you applied to the
Proteges program before?-
no

yes

Education High school (public)
If other specify
Name of school Maria
Current GPA
Picture upload www.123formbuilder.com/upload_dld.php?fileid=3f0242799b82b7f4c85333e5d811ee33
CV upload
Hobbies Sport , adventurer, traveling
Talents Basketball player
Certificates
Do you work?-yes no
Do you work?-no yes
Name of company
Do you have a valid driving
license no

Are you willing to travel? yes

http://www.123formbuilder.com/upload_dld.php?fileid=3f0242799b82b7f4c85333e5d811ee33


Describe the most
significant challenge you
have faced and the steps
you have taken to
overcome this challenge

How to become an ambitious person with a goal , My goal is to be a pilot and a mentor
i&#39;m still working on that with you proteges and i want to be one of your mentor ,
and a famous adventurer

You are required to spend
the next year of your life in
either the past or the
future. What year would
you travel and why?

Futere, becouse i can&#39;t change the past but i can change my futere

What would you say is your
greatest talent or skill?
how have you developed
and demonstrated that
talent over time

Since that you are in 8 years old i was one of the first winners of sports and after
deepened to sport i become one of players basketball team

What have you done to
make your school or
community a better place

Some of small Projects

What makes you happy? When i go for a Adventure
How did you hear about
The Proteges program other

Code of ethics and conduct
-I agree to the code. yes

Terms and Conditions-I
agree to the Terms and
Conditions.

yes

Application disclaimer -I
hereby certify that the
information above is true
and was fully completed by
no one but myself.

yes
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